
Immunisation in the COVID pandemic era

CALL FOR ABSTRACTS
INVITATION
Due to the evolving COVID-19 situation, Public Health Association of Australia (PHAA) made the decision to postpone the 
17th National Immunisation Conference 2020 originally planned in Perth for Tuesday 23 to Thursday 25 June 2020, until 
Tuesday 29 to Thursday 1 July 2021 in Perth.

The program from 2020 was transferred to the new 2021 dates, however in response to the COVID-19 pandemic, the 
Public Health Association of Australia have changed the way we deliver our conferences for 2021. Our traditional face to 
face conferences will now be hosted as a hybrid Conference. 

Whilst we are all facing major disruption, PHAA is committed to ensuring there are continued opportunities for 
professional development and connection within the community. We are embracing a new way of delivering conferences 
in an interactive online format as well as continuing the face-to-face format where permitted.

With the opportunity to have virtual only presentations and the relevance of including COVID-19 specific topic in the 
program, we are inviting a abstract submissions for virtual presentations for long oral or rapid fire presentations at the 
17th National Immunisation Conference, convened by the Public Health Association of Australia, to be held online and at 
the Perth Convention & Exhibition Centre, from Tuesday 23 to Thursday 25 June 2020.  

The Conference theme for 2021 has been updated to ‘Immunisation in the COVID pandemic era’, formally the theme was 
‘Life course immunisation – access, equity and innovation’. 

Australia has succeeded remarkably in stemming the COVID-19 pandemic through effective strategies to reduce 
transmission and immunisation will be the most important tool in our weaponry going forward. First Nations Peoples of 
Australia have demonstrated to us how leadership, consultation, collaboration and effective communication can keep 
our communities safe during these challenging times. Government, pharma and academia have never previously worked 
together so hard, to deliver COVID-19 vaccines as a priority for the world’s population, but questions still remain about 
safety and effectiveness in vulnerable groups such as children and pregnant women.

More than ever, new technologies are being employed and a new world of improved vaccines awaits us.  Equity, access 
and uptake of COVID vaccines and other established immunisation programs will remain the priority for all nations.  

The program will include keynote presentations and selected long, short and table top abstract presentations.

Abstract submissions close on Sunday 7 March 2021, at 11:59pm AEDT
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WHAT IS A HYBRID CONFERENCE?
A hybrid conference combines a "live" in-person event with a "virtual" online component. 

Attending

Depending on the restrictions at the time of the conference, delegates will have the option of attending the conference in 
Perth or participating virtually. 

Face-to-face delegates will have access to all of the content live in the venue as well as the virtual on demand content. 

Virtual delegates will have access to and be able to participate in the live plenary sessions, and view the content on 
demand. 

Presentations

Where possible, keynote speakers will present live at the venue and plenary sessions will be broadcast through the virtual 
platform and enable virtual and face-to-face delegates to ask questions directly to the keynote speakers. Plenary sessions 
will also be recorded and made available on demand through the virtual portal.

Abstract presenters that have been accepted for a face-to-face presentation will present live at the venue (restrictions 
permitting). In addition to presenting live, speakers will also provide a pre-recorded presentation to be made available 
on demand through the virtual portal. Concurrent session content will be released at the same time as the live version. 
Abstract presenters that have been accepted for a virtual only presentation will provide a pre-recorded presentation to be 
made available on demand in the virtual portal. 

What happens if restrictions increase?

Potential restrictions could mean that the hybrid conference is pivoted to a virtual only conference. This would mean that 
all delegates will access the content through the virtual portal and the conference would not proceed with the face-to-
face component. 

Delegates will be kept updated throughout the planning process and will be advised on how the conference will proceed 
depending on the restrictions. 

For more information, please click here.

VIRTUAL ABSTRACT SUBMISSION
We welcome submission of abstracts for virtual presentations relevant to the conference themes.

Abstract presenters must provide a pre-recorded video of their presentation by the due date to be available on demand 
for virtual attendees. Guidelines will be provided upon abstract acceptance.

We encourage presentations on Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples’ health to be presented or co-presented 
with an Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander person. We encourage abstracts submitted to note if authors identify as 
Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander.

Presenters of research focusing on particular Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities should provide an 
additional paragraph with their abstract outlining whether the relevant community/ies have provided permission to 
publicise the research findings. An additional 50 word paragraph is permitted in addition to the 300 word maximum.

All abstracts are to be submitted electronically using the online facility on the 17th National Immunisation Conference 
website www.nic2021.com.  



CONFERENCE TOPICS
We invite you to submit abstracts for virtual presentations under the following session themes:

• COVID virus mutation challenges (Disease aspect)
• COVID Clinics – what might work best? (Clinical Practice challenges)
• Addressing anticipated hesitancy with COVID vaccination (Acceptance, hesitancy, refusal)
• Reaching your COVID vaccine priority groups (Service delivery

• Ensuring equity and access to COVID vaccine (Equity and access)

PRESENTATION TYPES

Oral Presentations
• Long Oral 

Presenters have a total of 10 minutes to present. Abstract submitted must have clear learning objectives and 
outcomes. All presenters must provide a pre-recorded presentation.

• Short Oral 
Presenters have a total of 6 minutes’ presentation time using up to 6 power point slides (including title slide). All 
presenters must provide a pre-recorded presentation.

ABSTRACT REQUIREMENTS
• All intended presentations require the submission of an abstract. All abstracts will be subject to peer review
• Refer to the online abstract submission form or manual abstract submission form for requirements
• The abstract title should be no longer than 12 words
• The abstract should be a maximum of 250 words in simple text paragraphs without images or tables
• If there is more than one presenter, all correspondence will be sent to the person whose name and email address is 

entered with the abstract.
• Abstract presenters must provide a pre-recorded video of their presentation by the due date to be available on 

demand for virtual attendees. Guidelines will be provided.
• Presenters must be registered to attend the face-to-face or virtual conference in order to present

Abstract submissions close on Sunday 7 March 2021, at 11:59pm AEDT

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Presentation offers will be advised in April 2021.

Please note: All presenters must register at the time of confirming their acceptance presentation offer and pay the 
conference registration fee.

MORE INFORMATION
For further information contact the PHAA Events Assistant on:
E: events@phaa.net.au 

Or visit the 17th National Immunisation Conference 2021 website: www.nic2021.com


